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Studies on the Sufvey and Biology of Mal Seeco

Disease (Phoma tracheiphila ( Petri)
Kanciaveli et Ghikascvili) of lemon Trees

9. Ali AKTEKET and lbrdrirn KARACAz

ABSTRACT

studies were conducted in three parts i.e. surveys, greenhouse experi-
ments and field experiments. The incidence, severity, prevalence and an-
nual loss caused by the disease was confirmed by surveys in the igel pro-
vince. The varieties, growing in the province may be arranged according
to the degree of resistance as Krbrrs, Yediveren, Interdonato, italyan Me-
meli (Demre Dikensiz), LAmas and Kiitdiken. The annual loss was found
12,3 70 Kg per tree. The rate of disease has been found directly proportional
with the plant age.

The infection has occured more often in Autumn (october, November)
than spring and winter. No infection has occurred during the summer.
The time of nitrogen fertilizing and the time of prunning have important
roles on the infection and disease development. The disease s5rmptoms
which appeared on 6 months old seedlings (resistance and susceplible;
with culture filtrates application have been the same as with natural
symptoms. Artificial inoculations were made on 20 lemon varieties (five
years old) to detect the reactions to Phoma tracheiphila in Antalya. The
local rurkish varieties namely Finike Yuvarlak and Molla Memed. were
most resistant whereas, Antalya Yuvarlak, Krbrrs hnd Interdonato were
at the second degree in resistance. other local varieties and Eureka, Lisbon
clones were found susceptible.

1) Horticultural Research and Training Center, Erdemli/IQEL
2) Department of Phytopathology and' Agricultural Botany, Agricultural Faculqy of Ege

Univ. Bornsva/lZMlR.
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MAL SECCO DISEASE OF LEMON TREES

The penetration tests and exPe-

riments were conducted in the green-

house and under natural conditions
on the ten-month old seedlings and
the six-year old trees respectively to
find out if they are resistant or sus-

ceptible.

INTRODUCTION

The Mal secco disease has been

knovrn since 1894 in the World and

in Turkey since 1929. In Italy during
the years of 1931-1951 lemon produc-

tion had been decreased by 50 7o due
to this disease (Burke, 1951).In Tur-
key, in the years of 1949 - 1950 the
disease was spread seriously and it
was controlled only by forced Go-
vernment protection measures'

The fungus, which is the causal

agent of Mal secco disease was des-

cribed as Deuterophoma tracheiphila
Petri. After this discovery, researches

related to MaI secco disease were ac-

celerated in Italy and in other coun-
tries; but some aspects about the bio-
logy of the disease has not explored
yet. Some Researchers had revealed
that there were some varieties resis-
tant to MaI secco, and on the other
hand some classic and systemic fun-
gicides had been proved effective
against Mal secco, but have not Pro-
vided any satisfactory prevention
measure yet.

The lemon growing has started
to develop after 1930 in TurkeY, but
the threat of the disease has notbeen
taken away from the lemon Produc-
ing areas. Since that time in Turkey

92'

there has not any sophisticated re.
search study about the biology and
damage of the disease until this time.
Therefore the objective of this re-
search is to determine some data re-
Ieated to the biology and damage of
disease. The studies were conducted
during 19?3-19?6 in lgel, izmir and
Antalya.

MATERIAIS AND METHODS

The surveys were conducted on

Kiitdiken, I6mas, italyan Memeli,
Krbrrs, Yediveren and Interdonato
varieties, which are grown economi-
caly in the Province of igel. Two
hundered orchards, situated in 24 vil-
lages-representing different areas of
the province, were selected and ten
representative plants were sampled
from each orchard.

These 2000 trees had been rated
four times according to 0-5 scale, in
September 1973, December 1973, Ap-
rii 1974 and JuIy 1974. The disease

rates 'were calculated according to

Towsend - Heuberger formula and

crop loss were calculated according

to Bora and Karaca (1970).

The fungus which was used in
artificial inoculations was isolated
from Mezitli Village in July-1974 sur-
veying, The fungus had been grown
on solid sugarless carrot-agar at 19 C"
in dark chamber. The inoculations
were made through lenticel (on

stem), stoma (on Leaf), Petiole, Pe-
dicel and wound (on stem) (fig. 1),

I



$. ALI AKTEKE l. KARACA

The culture of fungus have been
fastened with ryyet cotton and nylon
cloth to the localitions mentioned
above (Figure 2).

For the filtrate application the
fungus was grown on Scrivani's
(1954) liquid medium at 20"C for 32
days. The filtrate was diluted with
sterile distile water at equal rates,
and then applied on three-month old
seedlings. The observations were
made 2,4,6,12,24 and 48 hours after
applications.

RESULTS

A. Survey studies

The number of diseased trees and
disease incidence in relation to sur-
vey times scale values are graphi-
cally represented in the Figure 3.

The diseases rates which were
determined at different periods in
igel are given in table 1 and 2.

Table 1 The disease rates of different
varieties (r/o)r

September- 1973 December- 19?3 April- 1g?4 July- 19?4
Variety DS. DI. DP. DS. DI. DP. DS. DI. DP. DS. DI. Dp.

44,2 13,9 27,7, 50,9
46,1 13,6 25,7 46,I
6,0 3,7 11,3 2!,2
10,0 4,6 11,5 22,9
12,0 3,6 9,3 23,9
L7,4 0,1 0,6 5,6

Kiitdiken
LAmas
Interdona.
i, Memeli
Yediveren
Krbns

19,6

18,1

6,6

8,0

4,3

0,7

7,5 1"8,6

9,2 18,4

0,3 2,1

L,7 5,6

1,0 4,1

1,4 4,4

30iB 48,3 26,9 36,9

27,2, 46,L 20,7 27,6

11,8 27,3 10,1 16,1

73,9 29,4 11,5 17,9

8,2 23,9 6,5 10,1
1,1 5,6 2,7 5,0

58,1

5r,4
30,3
33,0

23,9

11,1

1) DS. Disease severity,
DI. Disease incidence,

DP. Disease prevalence.

Table 2. The disease rates, estimated in accordance with the age groups
(%)

Age September- 1973 December- 19?B April- 19?4 July- lg?4groups DS. DI. DP. DS. DI. DP. DS. DI. Dp. DS. DI. Dp.

1-5
6-10

11-19
20-40

0,0

3,6

7,7

16,2

0,0 010 0,5

9,0 27,2 6,9

20,L 54,9 l4,L
35,7 95,7 28,4

1,5 11,8

L4,7 37,3

28,5 60,3
23,7 100,0

0,9 L,5 L0,2 1,2

10,8 18,2 43,4 !6,4
19,2 31,1 6t,6 27,0

3?,0 60,0100,0 46,1

6;9 16,9

20,9 50,5

38,4 61,6

65,2 100,0
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MAL SECCO DISEASE OF LEMON TREES

In Mersin county, esPeciallY in
Davultepe, Mezitli and Tece villages

the disease severity and prevalence

are too much spread around (Figure

4 and 5).

The relationship between the dis-

ease severity and the croP loss was

y- 20,61+- 1,378 >L + 8,148 &. In
In this equation y- yield of each

tree (Kg) {1- Disease severity (%)

)(r- Age of tree (years). This equat-

ion was applied for 3 to 20 Years old

trees. The yearly crop loss calculated

by means of that equation for the

year of 19?3 in igel, has been 12,3 Kg

%.T}naf equals to L2992 tons of lemon

fruit or 33 779 200 TL.

It has been seen that Prunning
and application of nitrogenous ferti-
lizers has an increasing effect on the

disease.Especially prunning in March

and June, application of nitrogenous

fertilizers in February and March

had increased the rates of disease.

B. Application of Culture filtrate

After 48 hours from aPPlication,

according to the number of the

leaves which showed wilting, the fol-

lowing varieties seemed to be resis-

tant; Sour orange, Molla Memed, In-
terdonato, Antalya Yuvarlak, italyan
Memeli, Yediveren, Klbns respecti-

vely. First 4 varieties have showed

significant differences when compar-

ed with the Lisbon variety which is
very susceptible to the disease (Fig.

6).

Some cuttings were made from
diseased seedlings' stem and after 48

hours the similar results were obtain-

ed.

C. The Reactions of Varieties

Against the pathogen

In this study, results were ob-

tained in two ways:

a) Natural and artificial inocu-

lation and the results were es-

timated according to the 0-5

scale.

b} The drying of the twigs and

spread of the disease due to

artificial inoculation, was

measured in centimeter.

The results which were obtained

in the first year are summarized in
table 3.

1
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Table 3. Disease development as a result of natural and artificial

inoculations (7o).

Artificial inoculation (t)

Disease

Natural Appering after Prun-

inoculation (2) ning of branches (3)

Variety severity D.incidence D.incidence D.Severity D.incidence

Ldmas
Molia Memed
D. Dikensiz
Finike Yuvar.
Antalya >>

Interdonto
I(i.itdikea
Peri
Krbns
F. Eureka
C.F. Eureka
C. Eureka
F. Lisbon
Cas. Eureka
C. Lisbon
M. Lisbon
A. Eureka
P. Lisbon
Saasli
S. Teresa

98,18

55,00

83,63

43,33

70,91

51,66

76,66

79,33

62,00

73,33

86,66

95,00

70,00

98,00

5?,00

75,00

85,45

90,00 
-

63,33

56,36

100,00

83,33

91,66

75,00

83,33

75,00

83,33

91,66

83,33

83,33
100,00

100,00

75,00

100,00

BB'88

83,33

100,00

100,00

75,00

66,66

100,00

0,00

54,54

8,33

16,66

8,33

66,66

58,33

0,00

50,00

75,00

75,00

75,00

75,00

B8,BB

58,33

81,91

100,00

50,00

9,09

98,19

6,66

20,00

5,00

27,27

16,66

80;00

60,00

20r00

58,33

58,33

98,33

56,66

73,33

24,24

45,00

85,45

63,33
30,00

61,91

100,00

8,33
33,33

16,66

33,33

16,66

83,33

75,00

33,00

58,33

75,00

100,00

58,33

75,00

44,44

50,00

91,66

66,66

33,33

66,66

1) lnoculations $'ere made Nor.ember 18, 1974 end rrcesL'rements were made on May
28.1975

2) Natural inocu'ations for 5 years, observation was made on may 28.1975.

3) The c.iiseased Lrcnches were prunned in August. 1975 and d sease development ob-
scrved on Novcrnber 14, 1975 oncc again.

The average lengths of the dry
branches measured on different le-

mon varieties which were artificially
inoculated were given below in order

95



MAL SECCO DISEASE OIF LEMON TREES

Limas
F.Lisbon
Cas.Eureka
P.Lisbon
C.F.Eureka
C.Eureka
F.Eureka
A.Eureka
Kiitdiken
M.Lisbon

181,77 Cm
L72,22 >

164,11 >

16411 >

158,11 D

157,68 >

151,33 >

150,33 >

L49,44 >

145,55 >

Peri
Saasli
D.Dikensiz
Antalya Yuv.
interdonato
Molla Memed:

S. Teresa :

Krbrrs :

Finike Yuv. :

138,22 Cm
137,88 >

rn,77 >

: 120,88 >

113,44 >

110,55 >

100,33 >>

94,55 )>

B1,33 >

fire average infection and disease spread due to artificial inoculation

is given in table 4.

Tab.4. Percentage infection and spread rate of the disease on the varieties

Variety Infection(1) Spreading(2)

Limas
MoIIa Memed
Dem're Dikensizi
Finike Yuvarlak
Antalya Yuvarlak
Interdonato
Kiitdiken
Peri
Krbrrs
F. Eureka
C.F. Eureka
Cook Eureka
Frost Lisbon
Cascade Eureka
Monroe Lisbon
Allen Eureka
Prior Lisbon
Saasli
Santa Teresa

100,00

96,29

92,59

85,18

96,29

100,00

100,00

100,00

96,29

100,00

100,00

96,29

100,00

96,29

100,00

100,00

100,00

100,00

100,00

66,66

22,22

40,74

7,40

19,51

29,62

96,29

48,14

33,33

81,48

81,48

92,59

B8,88

95,83

74,07

74,07

92,59

59,25

33,33

'l) The rates are for 27 successlul inoculations on branches.

2) The spreading of the fungus on 27 inoculated' branches.
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All the varieties can be infected

by the disease by 95 % by means of

wounds but the rate of spreading

differs in each variety. (Figure 7 and
8.)

D. The Penetration Studies

The rate penetration of the fun-
gus in the naturally growing plants
and in the greenhouse seedlings was
as follows:

Seedlings (11 months old)

Through the wounded, root in the soil 40 %

Through the wounded leaf stalk 700 %

Through the uppersurface of the leaves (Stomata) 40 %

Through the undersurface of the Ieaves (stomata) 20 %

Trees (6 Years old)

Through the fruit stalk of which fruit'was cut off 65 %

Through the undersides of the leaves (susceptible varieties) 65 %

Penetration through the stomata
of the leaves on resistant varieties
didn't occur in natural conditions.

DtscusstoN

The infection of the disease occurs
in October, November, December, Ja-
nuary, February, March and April;
but there are no infections between
May and September. Most infections
occur in Fall, because it is harvesting
time and the trees are wounded too
much. According to Gassner's (1974)

opinion, the infections do not accur
in the FaIl. Whereas according to Ste-
panov and $umakova's (1952) inves-
tigations, the maximum degree of in-
fection periods are October-Novem"
ber and January-April. During the in-
fection periods, wounding of the

trees must be avoided and if there
are some wounds the trees must be
sprayed with protective chemicals.

The application of nitrogenous
fertilizer and prunnig should not be
made in February and March, be-
cause these applications increase dis.
ease development in these months.

Although the disease prevalence
is more in old trees, the damage ol
disease is more in young trees. For
this reason young orchards must be
protected from the disease better.
During the passage of a time old
trees relatively become more resis-
tant to the disease than the young
trees (Goliad'e and Tikanadze, 1969).

There is a positive correlation
between disease rates and meteoro.
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MAL SECCO DISEASE OF LEMON TREES

logical phenomena and this correlat.
ion was more prominent in Mersin
than in other counties.

On the basis of wilt symptoms
of the leaves and occlusion in the
trachea it is relatively possible to
classify the varieties as resistant and
susceptible.

The resistanceness of the varieties
is not de,termined on the basis of the
infection but, it is determined in the
multiplication of the pathogen in the
host tissue. For the reason protective
sprays and host cultural measures
are very important. The multiplicat-
ion of fungus in the host tissue was
inhibited mqstly in the following
varieties : Finike, Yuvarlak, Antalya
Sruvarlak, Molla Memed and Krbrrs.

Formerly some Italian varieties

197&1976 yillannda igel Turung-
gil alanlan, Antalya Turunggiller
Aragtrma lstasyonu ve E.U. Zfuaat
Fakiiltesi Fitopatoloji ve Ztuai Bota-
nik Kiirsiisiinde yiiriitiilen gahgma-
lardan elde edilen bulgulara giire;

such as Monachello, Santa Teresa
and Interdonato have been reported
as resistant (Ruggieri, 1953, 1958; Gas
ne4 7944; Donadze, 1969; Chapot,
1974), but the present study revealed
that the local varieties are somewhat
more resistant than the above men-
tioned Italian varieties. The fruit
qualities of these resistant varieties
are also good but cultivation proce-
dures need some more investigations.
In the greenhouse seedlings, both the
susceptible and resistant varieties
could be inoculated both on the low-
er and upper surfaces of the leaves.
Whereas in case of six years old
trees, infection only on the lower
surface of the leaves in susceptible
varieties. These findings may be re-
lated in the natural conditions in re-
lation to the age of the trees.

Z- itae yetigtirilen gegitlerden Kiit-
diken ve LAmas hastahpa kargr
gok duyarh, Interdonato, italyan
Memeli ve Yedivere:n az daya-
nrkh, Krbrrs gegidi ise dayanrkh
olarak bulunmugtur.

OZET

LIMON AGAqLARINDA KURUTAN <MAL sEcco> HASTALIGININ
YAYILIST ve ETMENiN lphoma tracheiphila <<petri>> Kanciaveli et

Ghikascvili) BiyOLoJiSi UznniNDE qALI$MALAR

1- igel'deki limon bahgelerinin /o 3- Qegitlerde aEag yagr arttrkga has-

50,5 i ugkurutanla bulagrk olup, tahk oranr da artmaktadrr; fakat

19?3 yrlnda hastalktan 6len hastah$n zaratt ktigiik yagl
ap'ag oram '7o 1,2 dir; hastalfrn aEaglarda daha giddetlidir'

1973 yrh igin limonlarda yaptrEt 4- Hastahk yaralar ve yapraktaki
zarar ise 33 779 200 TL. drr. stomalardan bitkiye girmekte
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olup, Ekim-Nisan arasmda bulag-
makta, Mayrs - Eyliil arasrnda
bulagmamaktadrr. Hastahktan
iiliimler ise en fazla Temmuz
aymda olmaktadrr.

5- Yerli gegitlerden Finike Yuvar-
lak, Antalya Yuvarlak, Molla
Memed, Krbns hastahsa kargr
dayanrkhdrr. LAmas, Kiitdiken,
Peri, Demre Dikensizi (italyan
Memeli), Yediveren, interdonato

gibi yerli gegitlerle, Lisbon ve
Eureka klonlarr ise hastahsa kar-
gr duyarhdrrlar.

6- Azotlu giibre kullanma ve buda-
ma zamanl, hastah$rn bulagma
ve geligmesinde etkin rol oyna-
maktadr. Ozelikle $ubat ve
Mart aylarrnda yaprlan budama
ve azotlu gtibreleme bulaqmayr
arttumaktadrr.
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MAL SECCO DISEASE OF LEMON TREES

Fig. 1. lnoculation wound on stem
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F.g. 4. A young lnterdonato tree and orchard wnich was not possible to, save from

Mal Secco disease althougtl it was under t.he treatment of hard prunning

Fig. 5. A Kiitdiken tree which, was not possible to save fronl Mal secco disease

although it was under the treatment of hard prLnning

ffi
:1

i.'lt$
Fig. 6. Relative susceptibility of variety Lisbon after 48 hours in culture filtrate.



Fig. 7. Finike Yuvarlak. The disease have appeared only on inoculated branch anrd

absent on t'he other branches

Fig. 8. Frost Lisbon. The disease have spreaded to all branches
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Tract of Sheep

Preservation of Germination Ability of Some

Weed Seeds Passed Through the Gastro Intestinal

zeki ozERr somer HA$|MOGLU2

ABSTRACT

The purposes of this experiment'were, to determine the possibility of
loosing the germination ability of some of the weed seeds pass through
the gastro intestinal tract (GIT) and the rate of passage of these weeds
through the GIT of sheep.

The experiment was conducted at Atati.irk University farm and 3 ten-
month old male lambs were used. 1000 seeds from each of B species which
are important'weeds for the Eastern Anatolia and fed to each lamb.

1. The excretion rate of i species of weeds fed to lambs were as fol-
lows: Poligonum aviculare 31,4 7o, Metrantrium a'lbum 34,3 70 Beseda lu-
tea 13,7 /o, Thlaspi arvense 10,1 '7o, fsatis tinctoria 4,4'/o, Cephalaria syria-
ca 2,7 7o, Ranunculus aces L,B 7o, Boreave orientalis 0,23 70.

2. Generally 87,0 7a to 97,1 7a of. all weed seeds are excreted between
14 to 62 hours.

3. It was determined that, passage of the weed seeds through the GIT
reduced. their germination potential up to 6,6 to 32 /6 and germination
ability L,0 7o to 77,4'7o respectively.

1) AtatUrk University Agriculture Faculty Dept. of plant protection.

2) Atattirk University ,Agricultu,re Facuity Animal Sci. Dept. Erzurum.

3) A paper presented at the Vl th. lnterbalkanic Plant Protection Confercrpe 10-16 Oc-

tober 1977, lzmirlTURKEY.
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GERMINATION ABILITY OF SOME WEED SEEDS

INTRODUCTION

Since the beginning of domesti-
cation of wild animals, it is well
known that part of the seeds and
fruits of the plant eaten by animals,
passthrough the gastro intestinal
tract (GIT). After giving up their
nomatic life humanbeings settled
down on definete places and started
cultivation. Later that noticed that
soil began loosing its productivity. In
this case, generally they looked for
the new area to move or to find some
remedies and means to increase soil
productivity. As human population
increased the possibility of finding
new settlement places came to an
end. There was only one promising
way: to concerve the soil producti-
vity. The oldest and most convenient
method of increasing soil producti-
vity is to fertilize it with manure.
The way of handling the soil necessi-
tates some precautions in fertilizing
it with manure.

Directly spreading out manure on
the soil increases the possibility of
having weed problem,which depends
on the number and the kind of weed
seeds embedied in it. Even though
this problem is reduced in fermented
manure to some extent but it still
exists.

On the other hand if grasses are
not renewed and restored properly it
is not possible to protect them and to
grow or establish good pastures. Pas-
ture plarits can be grown and spread
out in a number of ways. One of the
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most important one is that the seeds
are carried by the animals, a mature
seds of a animal without loosing its
germination ability. This might be
desirable but some times under ine-
vitable conditions animals may eat
the seeds and fruits of low quality
forages and spreading those seeds
may reduce the quality of pastures.

The purposes of this experiment
were as follows.

1. To determine the possibility
of loosing the germination ability of
some of the 'weed seeds passed
through the GIT of sheep.

2. Rate of passage of these weeds
through the GIT of sheep.

LITERAruRE REVIEW

There are some studies on the
passage of 'weed seeds through the
GIT of domestic animals. The rate of
loosing germination ability of weed
seeds consumed by domestic animals
during the passage through the GIT
depends on the species of animal and
of plants. Lenartz (1955), determined
that many plant seeds especially the
small Graminea seeds which are
round and shiny cornered harmed
less than larger seeds during their
passage through the cattle's GIT. On
the other hand, the weed seeds that
passed through the GIT of cattle re-
quired 2-3 times more time to ger-
minate as compared to those normal
seds. Kerner and Marilaun(1966), in-
dicated that feeding 250 kinds of
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seeds were harmed during chewing
and rumination. It was also indicated
that number of the germinated seed.s
which passed through the GIT were
negligable.

According to Korsmo (1930), the
seeds fed to animals are harmed dur-
ing their passage through the GIT.
The percentage of unharmed seeds
were; 27 to 58 7o in cattle, I to lS /o
in chicken. Howere mistletoe (Vis-
kum album) seeds swollen by birds
passed through the GIT and excreted
without loosing theis germination
ability.

The presence of a seed in manure
without loosing its germination abili-
ty is effected by its resistance to di-
gestion process during its passage
through the GIT (Salzmann, 1gB9).

fn contrary, gerrriination ability
of unharmed seeds loose their vita-
lity during the fermentation of ma_
nure and rest of the vital seeds' num_
ber is negligable (Ehrenberg, 1gB5).

There have been numerous pa-
pers dealing with passage of food
materials through the ruminant GIT
as a whole. Balch (1961), fed dairy
cows with strained particles of iong
h"y, ground hay and concentrates.
Hay particles first appeared in the
feces 12-24 hours after feeding. Exc-
retion was characterized by a slow
excretion of the first 10 /6, followed
by a higher rate typically resulting
in passage of.80 % with ?0 - 90 hour.
Digestibility was not correlated to
rate of passage. Church (19?0), indi_
cated that similar results were found
with sheep and goat.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiment was conducted
at Atattirk University farm and 3-
ten- month old male lambes ,were

used. 1000 seeds from each of poli-
gonum aviculare, Melandrium album
Reseda, lutea, Thlaspi arvese, fsatis
tinctoria, Cephalaria syriaca, Ranun-
culus acer, Boreave arientalis which
are important weeds for the Eastern
Anatolia and fed to each lamb. The
weed seeds were mixed with sugar
beet pulp and fed in plastic buckets.
This method prevented wastage of
seeds during feeding. Before and
during the experimental periods the
lambs were fed only good quality
hay. After feeding the weed seeds in
feces collected at !4,24,98, 48, 62,72,
86 and 96th hours were determined,
counted and germinated according to
the foliowing procedure. Collected
feces were put in a bucket contain-
ing some water in it, mixed and
mashed and then put in a fine batiste
It was washed completly with comp-
ressed fountain water. After this pro-
cedure in fine batiste there was only
undigested hay material and weed
seeds escaped from digestion. Weed
seeds were picked up by a forceps
and were transferred on the blotting
paper, then it was put in petri dishes
at room temperatures for germinat_
ion. Germination period was planned
Ior 28 days. At the end of this period
germination potentials of ungermi_
nated weeds were controlled using
the method of Tetrazolium (TTC),
(Bulat, 1965; Rieder, 1g66; Ozer 19?5)

t07



In the feces samples containing
more than 200 ungerminated seeds;

the TTC method was applied to 200

seeds; the TTC method was apPlied
to 200 seeds only and samples con-
taining less than 200 ungerminated
seeds, the TTC method was applied
to all seeds.

In order to control the percen-
tage changes in germinations of seeds
passed through the GIT, 200 untreat-
ed control seeds from each tested spe-
cies were put in petri dishes at room,
temperature (20-25'C) for germinat-

il

germination percentages of undigest-
ed of Melandrium album was L8,6 7o
and Thlaspi arvese was 5,8 /o rcspec-
tively. The germination pirrcentages
of the other species in 28 days were
less than the species mentioned above
and zero for Boreave orientalis.

Figure 2. shoves the percentage
passage of B different weed seeds'
species fed 3000 seeds from each spe-
cies to 3 lambs, excreted in feces and
collected at L0-14 hour intervals for
96 hours (4 days). It could be obser-
ved that from 0 to 14 hour only 0.7

7o to.5.5'7oweed. seeds were excreted
via feces dur:ing the first 14 hour.
Generally 87,0 '7o to 97,1 7o of weed
seeds are excre.ted between 14 to 62

hours and 2,2 7o to 7,5 /s of weed
seeds are excreted via feces between
62 to 96 hours. On the other hand, the
highest amount of undigested weed
seeds were excreted between 24 and
38 hours and consisted of 33,3 - 73,9

% of the total excreted amount of
seeds. This was almost the same for
all species.

10n.

RESULTS

The amount of digested weed
seeds fed to l0-month old male lambs
are shown in Figure 1. Among the
eight different weed seeds used in
this experiment, the amount of un-
harmed weed seeds excreted in feces
was highest for Melandrium album,
34,3 7o and the lowest for Boreave
orientalis, 0,23 70. Contrary to his,

Table 1. The Germination Potential (%) and Germination Power of
Weed Seeds Under Normal Conditions Before and After Freeding

to Lambs.

Seeds passed through
the GIT Control seeds

Plants
Germination Germination Germination Germination

ability potential ability potential

Polygonum aviculare
Melandrium album
Reseda lutea
Thlaspi arvense
Isatis tinctoria
Cephalaria syriaca
Ranunculus syriaca
Chenopodium album
Boreave orientalis

1,1

54,4

1,7

57,1

2,3

8,6

9,2

3,6

86,4

70,6

93,0

89,2

60,8

65,4

85,4

90,6

9o;8

2,r
83,0

2,5

66,0

31,0

86,0

58,0

40,0

97,0

98,0

99,6

98,4

86,2

97,4

98,B

99,8

98,0
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Fig.1. Amound of und gested excreted

and percentages of germ:nation of
weed seeds to 10-month old'male

!ambs.

It was shown on Table L that the
germination ability of the seeds dec-
reased after the passage of weed
seeds through the GIT. The seeds of
Boreave orientalis did not germinate
under normal conditions and 28 days
after their passage through the GIT.
On the other hand the passage
through the lamb's GIT had various
effects on the germination potentials
of the different species of weed seeds
The harmfui effect of passage
through the GIT on germination po-
tensials of weed seeds, as compared
to normal conditions, were 6,6 /o for
the Reseda lutea and BZ,0 fo for the
Cephllaria syriaca

F:9.2 Percentage passage of different
weed seeds in feces collected at

different hours after feeding.

DtscusstoN

The highest excretion rate was
found with seeds of Melandrirm aI-
bum as U,3'7o among all 8 different
weed species. Contrary to this the
excretion rate was found 0,28 /s for
Boreave orientalis. In another world
harmful effect of the digestion pro-
cess on weed seeds was found as 65,?
% with the seeds of Melandrium al-
bum and 99,7 7o with the seeds of
Boreave orientalis. Figure 1. shows
generally the germination ability of
seeds with smooth surface were less
harmed than those bigger seeds with
irregular surface during their pas-

123a561a
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GERMINATION ABILITY OF SOME WEED SEEDS

sage through the GIT, and this fin-
dings are in agreernent with the fin-
dings of (Lennartz, 1955).

In any case, 87 7o to 97,1 7o of.

the total excreted seeds passed

through the GIT between 14 to 62

hours after feeding regardless to the
species of weeds. This finding indi-
cates that if the pasture has abun-
dant amount of low quality forages
and the sheep should not be swiched
to a good quality pasture area before
62 hours.

The passage of weed seeds through
the GIT reduced theis germinating
ability as compared to control weed
seeds. Possibly this is due to the
harming effect of the gastro intesti-
nal tract on the weak hulled seeds.
Therefore, most of the seeds which
passes through the GIT are the
strong hulled seeds (Salzmann,1939).

As a conclution we could say that
when ever the contaminated feeds

with weeds are fed to sheep, the ma-

nure should be fermented and then
should be carried to the field.
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Studies on the Occurrence of Fusarium Wilt of

INTRODUCTION

Cucumber in Eg" Region of Turkey

Mehirpt YILDaZ Nafiz DELEN

Department of Phytopathology and Agricultural Botany
Faculty of Agriculture, Aegean Univers ty, lzmir/TURKEY.

ABSTRACT

Recently, cucumber plants grown in greenhouses around izmir were
found to exhibit wilt symptoms. The isolations yielded only Fusarium spp.
and Fusarium oxysporum isolates which were dominant, were found to be
all pathogenic. The tests schowed that the pathogen is highly specialized
only to cucumber, so it is decided to be Fusarium oXysporum f. sp. cucu-
merinum.

The cultivation of commercial
crops in the green houses have inc-
reased considerably, especially in su-
burbs of izmir and Seferihisar. Out
of total 544 green houses-iomprising
622 dekares of area, majority of them
are only nreant-for cultivation of
early vegetables or ornamentals.
Amongst the vegetable crops, culti-
vation of winter cucumbers in con-
sidered to be the Bora (1966) and
Karaca (1968) have reported the
existence of Sclerotinla sclerotioru-
um (Lib.) de By. in the green-house
grown cucumbers of our region. Cu-
cumber-mildew was also being ob-

served by us in the iields as well as
in the green houses. In 1976 a preli-
minary survey was undertaken to
find out some other diseases of ou-
cumbers. As a result, it was observed
that in the green houses-especially
those which were subjected to conti-
nous cultivation, a considerable num-
ber of plants wene showing typical
wilt'symptoms.

Keeping in view, this fact, the
diseased specimens fmm Izmir dis-
trict green houses were collected and
investilations were conducted in or-
der to establish the identity of the
causaf organism:

ltI



FUSARIUM WILT OF CUCUMBER

MIATERIALS AND METHODS

The stem pieces from dise6sed
plants, were disinfected with 0,1 7o

mercury chloride, washed thOroughly
in setrile water and plated on acidic
PDA and alcohol water-agar for iso-
lation of the pathogen.

As a result of isolations, only Fu-
sarium spp. were taken into conside-
ration. All 18 Fusarium isolates-com-
pnising 10 F. oxysporum (Schlecht)
Sny and Han.,2 F. equiseti (Corda)
Sacc., 1 F. {olani (Mart.) App et Wr,
and 5 Fusarium spp. were tested for
pathogenicity. In these teFts, a cu-
cumber eultivar <<Der€>> grown most:
ly in the region, 'was used as a host.

The determination of F. oxyspo-
rum isolates was confirmed by mic-
roscopic exarninations of them grow-
ing on different media, i.c. PDA
malt extract agar, oatmeal aga,r. (Dif-
co) and rice medium. These four F.
oxysporum isolates we.re tested for
their pathogeiricity on' Cucumber

- (Cucumis sativus cv. Dere), squash
" (Cucurbita .pepo cv. Sakrz), water-

melon (Citrullis vulgaris cv. Sugar
baby) and melon'(Cucumis melo cv.
Hasanbey).

Pathogen'icity tests rarere carried
out in 19'Cm diameter clay pbts con-
taining approximately 2 kg garden
Soil; sterilized with methyl bromide.
Fsr the tests; inocula was prepared
from single spore in 300'ml Erlenme-

. yer flasks containing 100 ml Czepeek-
Dox medium. After,one week of in-
cubation every flask.",was. diluted

rl1,2

with 150 ml sterile water and every
pot was inoculated with 50 ml of
this suspension.

RESULTS

OnIy Fusarium species were be-
ing isolated from 12 representative
diseased plants. Amongst our isolates
F. o,xysporum was the dominant spe-
cie, whereas F. solani and F. equiseti
aiong with some unidentified species
were few in number.

1.1. Pathogenicity tests: All the
ten F. o*ys1prum tested, showed 80-
100 % pathogenicity. Amongst these,
seven isolates caused severe wilting,
resulting ,in the death of the plants.
The unidentified Fusarium spp. tes-
ted, exhibited no pathogenicity with
the exceptioir of one which proved to
be 60 /o pathogen. F. solani and F.
equiseti not showed any pathogeni-
city at all. It was also being observed
that the iso^lates were pathogenic to
the Cucumis sativus cv. Dere in the
seedlings (Fig, 1) as well as in the
old stage (F.ig 2).

1.2. Inoculations of different hosts:
Four pathogenic isolates of F. oxy-
sporr ?n (No 4,8,9 and 10), were tested
on other members of the cucurbita-
ceae. As a result, none of the four
isolates were found to be pathogenic
on watermelon and gquash. In case
of melon, these four isolates were
found to be pathogenic up to some

. extent. But all the isolates tesled,
showed high degree of pathogenicity
on cucumber (Fig 3).
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Wilt symptoms on

Fig.3. showing comparative virulence of F, oxysporwn isorate Number'4 on
different members of cucurbitaceae (From left to righl:'cultivars of

Cucumber, Squash, Melon and Water melon).

r-iiiri:i:,iii::

Fig. 1. Wih symptoms shown
by the Seedlings of cucum,ber sV.

Dere, right inoculated, left non-inoculated.

thc old cucumber planl!.

ll3



FUSARIUM WILT OF CUCUMtsER

The inoculated cucumber Plants
wilted with in 3-5 days after the ap-

pearance of disease symPtoms. The
leaves drooped down and stem exhi-
bited clear vascular browning. The
pathogen was readily reisolated from
all the wilted plants.

1.3. Taxonomic characters of the

fungus : As previously pointed out,

there were some cultural pecularities

of the fungal isolates on different
media.

The growth of F. oxysporum on
PDA was very rapid and different
isolates generally showed violet co-
lour on media. On all the four media
the production of microconidia was
abundant in comparison to very little
growth of macroconidia. It was ob-
served that the production of macro-
oonidia was much more on oatmeal
agar medium as compared to other
media. That's why, all the macroco.
nidial measurements wene made
from this medium (Table 1).

Table I. Measurements of macroconidial characteristics of F. oxysporurn
isolate Number 10 grown on oatmeal agar medium in microns.

Number of Septa
Number of

measured spores
Measurements of

macroconidia

One septate 59 3.53 x 26,71
(3,3-5,5 x 23,1-38,50)

Two septate 69 4,75 x 37,27
(3,3-5,5 x 25,3-49,5)

Three septate 100 4,80 x 42,14
(4,4-5,5 x 26,4-52,8)

Four septate 100 5,12 x 48,94
(4,4-6,6 x 38,5-60,5)

Five septate 11 5,60 x 52,01
(4,4-6,6 x 41,8-60,5)

The size of microconidia of the four
on table 2.

ll4

pathogenic isolates were given
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FUSARIUM WILT OF CUCU,MBER

DtscusstoN

Uptil now, Fusarium oxysporum
and F. sblani have been isolated very
often from wilted plants (Koswig
1955; Rafaila and Costache 1970). The
present study also showed the F. oxy-
sporum as the dominant species
where as F. solanf F. equiseti and
other unidentified Fusarium spp. as

secondary isolates; so close similarity
exists between our results with that
of other investigators work.

As5 all our ten F. oqysporum iso-
lates showed 80-100 /o pathogenicity
on cumuber cv. <<Dere>>, so the study
is in close agreement ririth that of
Owen (1956), 'who also found no sig-
nificant difference in virulence of
the cucumber fusarial isolates.

The results obtained for the pa-
thogenicity tests on older plants are
also similar to those aiready sho'wn
by Koswig (1955); Owen (1955);

Fletcher and Kinghaam (i966); Ra-
faila and Costache (1970). Four Fu-
sarium oxysporum isolates were
found to be neither pathogenic to
squash, nor to watermelon during the
inoculation trials. But in case of me-
lon, the isolates caused the death of
the seedlings. This test was not per-
formed on the older plants. As a re-
sult of cross-inoculations performed
by Owen (1955; 56), Fusaria isolated
from cucumber were not pathogenic
to squash cultivars, slightly patho-
genic to tratermelon, where as melon
seedlings showed too much mortali-
ty. Our results which,are obtained in

l16

case of seedlings are exactly, similar
to the results of Owen (1955). In ad-
dition to this, Owen (1956) has also
showed that the F. oxysporum, iso-
lated f.rom cucumbers only proved
pathogenic to old age cucumber
piants where as other cucurbits na-
mely melon, squash, and watermelon
show no wiit symptoms

Owen (1956), Fletcher and Ki-
gham (1966) have reported that the
F. oxyslrorum from cucumber produ-
ces abundant microconidia on PDA
and.other cultural media, where as
production of macroconidia is very
sparse. This observation is also being
clearly observed in the present
study. The measurements of macro-
conidial cells are found to be little
more than the measurements repor-
ted already by Owen (1956). This
difference probably arises from the
different media used. The measure-
ments of microconidia of four F. oxy-
sporum isolates were almost the
same on different media. This find-
ing also closely resembles that of
O'wen's (1956).

As the F. oxysporum isolates of
Owen (1956) from cucumber were
found to be pathogenic only to cu-
cumber (showing host specialisation)
and they were deffinitely different
from the already known F. oxyspo-
rum formae specialis of watermelon
and melon, so he named this patho-
gen as F. oxysporum f. sp. cucume-
rinum. F. oxysporum isolated from
wilted cucumber plants of our region
is concered to be the same as has



been reported by Owen (1956) as F.
oxysporum f. sp. cucumerinum. This
conclusion is drawn on the basis of
microscopic studies as well as on pa-

thogenicity trials of the pathogen.
The outhors want to thank to Mr. H.
S. Kureyshi for his kind helps.
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Ege Bcilgesinde Hryarlarda Fusarium

Solgunlu$u Uzerinde ilk Qahgmalar

izmir gevresi seralannda hryar
yetigtiricilipi tinemli bir yer tutmak-
tadrr. Bu bitkinin iiretimi, di$er bazr
hastahk etmenleriyle birlikte, son
yrllarda, bir solgunluk hastah$ryla da
karqr karyrga bulunmaktadrr. Solgun-
luk belirtisi giisteren bitki iirnekle-
rinden yaprlan izolasyonlarda, F.
oxysporum baqta olmak iizere, F.
equiseti, F. solani ve tanrmr yaprla-
mryan bazr Fusarium spp. izole edil-
migtir. <<Dere>> hryar gegidi ile yiirii-
tiilen testlerde, denemeye ahnan tiim
F. oxysporum izolatlannrn yiiksek
derecede patojenik olduklan saptan-
mrgtrr. Di!'er Fusarium ttirlerine ait
izolatlar iinemli bir patojenisite giis-
termemiglerdir.

Yaprlan kiilttirel gahgmalar ve
mikroskobik incelemeler sonucunda
elde edilen veriler, denemeye ahnan
ve solgunluk olugturan F. oxysporum
izolatlarrnrn, Owen (1956)'nrn hryar
Fusarium izolatlarryla benzer oldu['u
kanaatini uyandrrmrqtrr. Yine bu izo-
latlarla, kavun, karpuz ve kabak'a
yaprlan inokulasyon denemeleri so-
nuglarrnda, fungusun hryara iizelleg-
tiSi gdriilmiigtiir. Bu nedenlerle, Bijl-
gemiz seralannda solgunluk yapan
bu fungusun, Owen (1956)'nrn veri-

lerine giire, F. oxysporum f.sp. cucu-
merinum Owen olabilecefi kanrsrna
varrlmrgtrr.
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Control of Phytophthora capsici

Leonian on Red Peppers

Ahmet CfNARt and Mehmt BlClCl,

ABSTRACT

Root and Crown rot of red pepper was first detected in 1970 in Kah-
ramanmarag. It later spread :rapidly to the other parts of Turkey. Red
pepper is an economical crop in Turkey due to its e'xportation as powder
and great use in paste production. Culture of this crop has been threatened
by Phytophthora capsici a causal agent of root and crown rot. Effective-
ness of 15 fungicides against P. capsici were studied in laboratory .and
field, and only.triphenyltinacetate proved to be highly effective. Control
of disease 'was 92 7o under the field conditions by application of triphenyli-
nacetate at a rate of.3.0 g/mz a.i. with 20 day.intervals.

INTRODUCTION

The root, crown, leaf and fruit
rots caused by Phytophthora capsici
Llonian on pepper (Capsicum &rilll:
um L.) and some members of ,cucur-

bitaceae were f,irst noticed in 1918 in
N6w Mexico and California (1,2). It,
then, has been seen all over the
world especially on tomatoes and
studied extensively (2,4,6,7,9,10\.

Several cultural and chemical
methods have been tested for the
control of P. capsici and cuprous ma-

terials were reported _as effective
chemicals. In addition to these, di.
folatan, mancozeb, captafol, and cap-
tan were also reported to be effec;
tive. Some, but not strong enough,
resistance has been'found against P.
capsici (B).

Symptomps on peppers were first
noticed in 1970 in Kahramanmaras, a
southern province of Anatolia. Since
then, it spread rapidly to the other
parts of Turkey. In Kahramanmara$
P. capsici only causes root and cro.\nn
rot and does not have any effect on

1) Depanment ol Plant Protection University of Qukurova, Adana-TURKEY.
2) Department of Plant Protection University of Qukurova, Adana-TURKEY.
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Phytopthora c4sici

leaves and fruits.
In this study, fungicides were

used in addition to cultural practices
in order to find the means of cont-
rolling P. capsici.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Laboratory Studies: Fourteen
different fungicides and one herbici-
de, oryzalin, were tested against P.
capsici. Petri dish cultures at 0, 50,

100, 150, 250, 350 and 500 ppm concen-
trations of each compound were pre-
pared with 15 mI of PDA medium. A
culture disk, of P. capsici, 5 mm in
diameter, was inoculated in to the
petri dishes. These dishes were kept
at 27'C and the growth diameter of
fungus in each dish was measured
daily.

The effect of mancozeb, maneb,
captan, triphenyltinacetate, copper
sulphate, copper o>rychloride, and
thiram on zoospore activity were al-
so tested. Suspensions of fungicides
at concentrations of 1, 10, 100, 200

and 1000 pm were prepared. Then 0,1

ml of suspension from each concen-
tration was added in to the watchg-
lass which conta,ined zoospore sus-
pension. Activity of zoospores were
observed under the microscope.

The efect of triphenyltinacetate
on fungus at lcrw dosages was tested
in hygrocultures. Plants growing in
hygroculture were inoculated by dip-
ping fungus cultures wrapped in
cheesecloth into the hygroculture.
Follotving inoculation, 0; 0';25; 1;0;

4;0; 16;0; and 32;0 ppm concentrat-
ions of triphenyltinacetate applied to

120

the hygrocultures.
Field Studies: Seeds were hand

sgrvn into clay-silt soil in Kahraman-
marag in 1976, NP application was
made at a rate of 10 kgldek. Statis-
tical design of split-split plot was
chosen to test the effect of irrigation
fungicides, and the number of appli-
cations. Pr'omising fungicides deter-
mined in laboratory studies, manco-
zeb, maneb, captan, triphenyltinace-
tate, thiram, and chlorneb were test-
ed at a rate of 3.0 g/m2 a.i. as a soil
drench. Application of chemicals
were made when soil temperature
reached 20oC and repeated 5-times
with 20 day intervals. Diseased plants
were counted before and after 1 st,
3 rd, and 5 th applications. Fungici
des were applied around the base of
plants by the aid of diagramatic back
sprayer with nozzle removed. Irri-
gations was of two type; controlled
and flooded. Experiment was a 2x4x
6-48 factorial and repeated 3-times.
Data was transformed to angle from
percent prior to statistical analysis.
Abbott's formula was used to deter-
mine the percent effectivenes of fun-
gicides.

RESULTS

Growth of the fungus on PDA
medium for different concentrations
of chemicals is given in Table 1. Con-
trol is not presented in Table 1 since
fungus reached its full growth in
petri dish by the 4 th day. PCNB sti
mulated the growth of fungus.

The effect of fungicides on the
activity of zoospores is given in
Table 2.
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Table 1. Effect of different concentrations of fungicides on the
growth of p. caPsisit

Colony diameter of P. caPsiti (mm)

Fungicides 50 ppm 100 ppm 150 ppm 250 ppm 350 ppm 500 ppm

Triphenyltinacetate
Copper sulphate
Copper oxychloride
Mancozeb
Maneb
Captan
Oryzalin
Dithianon
Zineb
Thiram
Chlorneb
Dexonal
PCNB
Prothiocarb

10.5 10.5

10.0 ?.0

6.0 6.0

6.0 6.0

16.4 15.6

53.0 53.6

43.6 38.4

44.8 32.0

i9.98 14.98

Full Full
Full Full
Full Full
Full Full

13.5

20.0

40.0

50.0

58.5

60.9

63.8

74.2

79.6

Full
Ful1
Full
Full
FulI

13.0

28.0

15.5

21.0

43.3
63.0

68.6

72.4

69.93

FulI
Full
Full
Full

t2.5

15.0

13.8

7.0

26.2

55.6

56.8

67.7

49.95

Full
Full
FuIl
FuIl

t2.0

13.0

6.0

6.0

20.0

54.0

49.8

52.0

23.31

Full
Full
FulI
FuIl

1) Measurments were taken a the end of one week.

Table 2, Activity of zoospores at different concentrations of fungicides

Zoosporeactivity (minute)1

Fungicides 1.0 ppm 10 ppm 100 PPm 200ppm 1000ppm

Triphenyltinacetate 18 7

Copper sulphate unaffected 25

Maneb unaffected 60'

no no no
movement movement movement
865
lnono

movement movement
Mancozeb unaffected 65 7 7 4

Thiiram unaffected unaffected 7 5 2

Captan unaffected unaffected 26 18 I
Copper oxychloride ,> unaffected unaffected unaffected unaffected

1) Observarions were made afte.r 120 minutes. The ones stiil ac'tive aftor dris period

were considered unaffected.
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There was no'indication of P.
capsici development in 0.25; 1.0; 4.0;

16.0 and 32.0 ppm concentrations of
triphenyltinacetate in hygrocultures
for 20 days whereas in the control,
symptoms were evident by the 6 th
day and infected plants were even-
tuaily killed.

According to the statistical ana-
lysis there was no significant diffe-
rences between the controlled and
flooded irrigation system. Number of
applications resulted significant dif-
ferences. Five times application gave
significantly better control than that
of others. Three times application
differed significantly than the cont-
rol but not than that of one aplicat-
ion. Triphenyltinacetate gave signi-
ficantly better control compared to
the other fungicides.

DtscusstoN

Laboratory studies indicated that
the fungicides except mancozeb, ma-
neb, captan, thiram, triphenyltinace-
tate, copper sulphate and copper oxy-
chloride had no effect on controlling
P. capsici at all. The reports for PCN
B as a growth stimulator (11) is also
being proved by this study. Triphe-
nyltinacefate was highly effective on
suppression of zoospore activity.
Even 1 ppm concentration stopped
zoospore activity in 18 minutes. This
duration of activity was of no impor-
tance for the infection since 0,25 ppm
concentration prevented infection of
the fungfus tor 20 days in hygrocul-
ture.

r22

Studies in pots indicated that
fungicides composed copper had phy-
totoxic effects on plant. This phyto-
toxicity provided better conditions
for infection by weakening the
plants. Similar results were reported
by Sonoda et al., (1971). No statisti-
cal differences between the irrigation
systems, indicated that there was
enough humidity and water movem-
ent even in controlled inigation for
infection and zoospore transportation
Triphenyltinacetate was reported to
be very effective as a soil applicant
against wilt in hops Humulus lupulus
caused by Fusariuno oxysporum and
Verticillium albo-atrum (5). It was
the most affected controlling the P.
capsici compared to the others in this
study. Since sporangia of P. capsici
develop at 20oC, it is not economical
to appiy the fungicides if soil tem-
perature is below 20"C. It should also
be kept in mind that applications
not be effective when temperature
is above 20oC since sporangia deve-
lopment will have already been comp
leted. Therefore it is best to start
chemical control at 20'C soil tempe-
rature when sporangial development
is in its initial stages (1,3). Three
times application of triphenyltinace-
tate was found to be most economi-
cal.

In conclusion, 3 application of
triphenyltinacetate with 20 day in-
tervals at a rate of. 3 g/m2 a.i. was
highly effective in controlling p.
capsici. Applications should begin at
20'C and the field should be irrigat-
ed right after application in order to

'"1
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provide the penetration of chemicals
in the soil. Since this chemical is
phytotoxic, special attention should

be paid not.to contact green parts of
plants with'chemical. :

6z;ET

KAHRAMANMARAS KrRMrZi BiBERLERiXnn PHYTOPHTHORA

CAPSICI Leonian'NlN NEDEN OLDUCU KOK VE KOK BOGAZI

HASTALIGINA KARSI iLAgLI SAVA$ YONTEMLERININ

ARA$TIRILMASI

itk t<ez 19?0 yrhnda Kahraman-
marag krrmrzr biber alanlarrnda gti-
riilen kiik ve kiik bo[azr giiriikliikleri
sonraki yrllarda ttim iilke diizeyinde
yaygrnhk kazanmrgtrr. Biber gerek
toz biber halinde ihrag edilmesi ge-
rekse sera sebzeciliSi ve salga iireti-
minde biiytik bir yer tutmasr nede-
niyle oldukga ekonomik iineme sa-

hiptir. Bu denli ekonomik olan biber
iirtinii tarrmr Phytophthora capsici
Leonian'nrn neden oldu$u kiik ve kiik
bo['azr gi.iriikliikleri yi.iziinden kuqku
verici diizeyde gerilemeler giistermig
tir. Bu tehlikeli durumu diizeltmek
amacryla laboratuvar ve tarla koqul-
Iannda gegitli kimyasallarla gahgma-
lar yaprlmrgtrr. Aragtrnlan toplam
15 kimyasaldan yalnrzca kalay ase-
tat gahgmanrn ti.im basamaklannda
P. capsici'ye kargrn yiiksek oranda
etkinlikler giistermigtir. Ozellikle
tarla gahqmalarrnda, 20 giin ara ile
tig kez 3.0 grlmz oranrnda aktif mad-
de esasr iizerinden toprak ilaglamala-
rr ile hastalilr'% 92 oranrnda ijnlene-
bilmigtir.
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The Relationship Betw"een Actinomyees spp.

and Blossom - End Rot of Tomatoes

snran KARAHAN

Regional Plant Protection Research lnstitute, ANKARA, TURKEY.

ABSTRACT

The damage of Blossom-End Rot increased when tomato plants were
grown in the soil that inoculated with Actinomyces spp. grown in media
for culturing cultivated mushroom consists of compost manure and pas-
torised oats.

There was a considerable decrease of Blossom-End Rot when plots
were treated with Sulphure Dust at the rate of 37.5 Kg/da.

INTRODUCTION

It has been known that Blossom-
End Rot causes primarily on tomato
fruits. It is also prevalent and causes

important crop loss in Turkey.
In literature, there are records of

Blossom-end Rot on tomato, pepper,
melon, watermelon and peanuts. Ro-
ger (1951) recomments to give nitro-
gen phosphorus and organic manure
to the soil to prevent Blossom-End
Rot. Messiaen et Lafon (1963), Mur-
ray et al (1972), Borkowski and Ost-
rzycko (1973), Goor (1975), Greenkof
and Adams (1969), Anonymus (1975)

have the opinion that. Blossom-End
Rot of tomato occurs when the plants
can not get enough calcium and irri-
gation is not regulated. Some authors
state that ratio of Ca, K, and Mg in
the soil is important. Some claim that
high levels of Ca are the causes of
Blossom-End Rot of tomato.

In this previous study, afterhav-
ing increased the density of Actino-
myces spp. in the soil, the relation
between Actinomyces spp. and Blos-

som-End Rot was investigated.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiments was carried out
in plots of 1x1.20m in the green house
and 1.5x4m in the fields. Plots in the
green house were seperated.by con-
crete walls. Randomised plot desing
was applied in the experiment with
2 replicates in the green house and
4 in the field respectively.

The soil 
jof 

''whi'Ch 3/4 was farm
fertilizer, was put in each plot in the
green house 3 kg of pastorised com-
post manure and 0.5 kg of Actinomy-
ces spp. inoculum incorporated 0.30m
into the soil of two replicated plots.
Other two plots were control.

Compost manure 'was the mixture
of wheat straw (1 ton) * poultry
manure (a00 kg) * Amonium Sul-
phate (15 kg) * Urine (15 ke) +
potassium sulphate (3 kg) f tripple
super phosphate (3 kg) { molasses
(20 ke) * marble dust (15 kd +
plaster (a0 kg) * water (2-2.5 tons).
This mixture was left for fermanta-
tion at 40-75 Co, and pastorised for
seven days for 24 hours at 60 C', 2

days at 57C", 4 days at 50-55C").
Actinomycess spp. densely developed
rin the compost manure on the 5fr day.

, Tomato seedlings were transplanted
to the experimental plots after 5 days
225 g (375 kglhec.) sulphur dust was
applied to each plot of replicated
plots under 

. 
field conditions and in

corporated 0.15 m into the soil. Other
4 plots were control.

From the experiment plots at the
different.dates manure and prema-

126

ture tomato fruits 'were picked up.
Healthy and spotted fruits were
counted.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The mixture of pastorised com-
post manure and Actinomyces spp.
which was reproduced on oat grains,
were taken as a inoculation material.

, Every 3 kg of the. material was in
corporated per square mater of soil
surface.

Healthy and spotted fruits in
whole experiment plots were count-
ed between Feb. 2, and July 20 7976.
The results of the control were given
in table 1. According to the this re-
sult 21.50 /s of tomato fruits have
been damaged by Blossom-End Rot.
This percentage was 6.35 70 in cont-
rol plots.

In the case ofincreasing the den-
sity of Actiniomyces spp. in the soil
the degree of the blossom - End Rot
damage was reached to 75.65 %.T}ne
observations and countings of the se-
cond experiment that was planed
under field conditions were done be-
tween Agust 16 and Septem. 14 1976.
The results of this experiment were
summarized on the table 2. According
to the these results 0.24 7o of tomato
fruits in sulphure dust treated plots
have been damage by Blossom - End
Rot. The spotted fruit ratio was 3.Bg

7o in the control plots. The damage
of Blossom - End Rot has been dec,
reased 93.83 % by using sulphur dust
to decrease the density of Actinomy.
ces spp: in the soil. As a result it was
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concluded that the 'damage of Blos- if soil had proper conditions to repro.
som-End Rot of tomatoes increased duce,the species of Actinomyees.

Table 1. The number of healthy and spotted tomato fruits obtained from
the Greenhouse experiment

Characters
Healthy
III

Spotted
III

Spotted
fruiis Effect
(%) (%)

CompostlActinomyces
Control

60

38

39

45

I
1

t2
4

2r,50 74,65

6,35

Table 2. The number of healthy and spotted tomato fruits obtained from
field experiment l

Characters II III IV II III IV

Ilealthy Spotted
Spotted

fruits Effect

(%) (%\

Sulphure Dust
Control

67s 511 583 679

62t 362 520 657

4 0 0,24 93,93
10 21 3,gg

11
13 40

,ozEI.1

DOMATES gigEK BURNU qURUKLUGU iLE Acttnomyces
TURLERI ARASTNDAKI ir.igXi

Kiiltiir mantan i.iretmek amacl
ile hazrrlanmrg olan pastiirize edilmig
kompost giibre ve Yulaf tanelerinde
goSaltrlmrg Actinomyces spp. kangrmt
inokulasyon materyeli olarak ahnmrg
hr. Bu materyelden 1 m2 toprafa 3

Kg miktarrnda karrgtrrrlmrgtrr. $ahit
parsellere herhangi bir uygulama ya-
prlmamrgtr.

inokultim karrgtrnlan ve qahit
parsellerde yetigtirilen domateslerde
2.6.1976 - 20.7.L976 tarihleri arasrnda
kontrollarr yaprlarak lekeli ve sa$lam

meyveler sayrlmrgtrr. Kontrol Sonug-
larr Cetvel 1 de giisterilmigtir. Bu so-
nuca giire, topra$r inokule edilen par-
sellerde % 27.50 oranrnda domates
meyveleri Qigek Burnu Qfiriikliigiine
yakalanmrgtrr. $ahit parsellerde ise
% 6.35 oranrnda olmugtur. Toprakta
Actinomyces spp.'in yo$,unlu$unun
artrrrlmasr ile % 74.Gb oranrnda Qigek
Burnu Qiiriikltigii zarannrn artlgl. bt-
kilemiqtir.

Tarla gartlarmda yaprlan deneure-
de, toprak ilaglamasr yaprlan ve gahit
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brrakilan parsellerde domates yetig-

tirilmigtir. Toprak ilaglamasrnda toz

Kiikiirt kullamlmrg ve dekara 37.50

Kg miktarrnda ekimden iince toprak
yiizeyine serpilerek gapa ile kangtrr
rrlm4trr.

16.8.19?6 - 14.9.1976 tarihleri ara-
srnda kontrollar yaprlarak lekeli ve

sa$lam meyveler sayrlmrgtrr. Bu de-

nemeden elde edilen sonuglar Cetvel
2 de giisterilmigtir. Cetvel 2 de giis-

terilen sonugtan da anlaqrldrfrna gii-
re, toprak ilaglamast yaprlan parsel-

lerde ortalama 7o 0.24 oramnda do-

mates meyveleri Qigek Burnu Qiiri.ik-

lii$tine yakalanmrgtrr. $ahit parsel-
lerde ise, % 3.Bg oranrnda olmugtur.
Bu sonuca giire, Toz Ktikiirt uygula-
masr, Qigek Burnu Qiiriikliipti zara-
nm /o 93.83 oranrnda miisbet yiinde
etkilemiqtir.

Toprakta bulunan Actinomyces
spp yopunlu!'unu diigiirmek amacile
Toz Ktikiirt kullanrlmrgtr.

Bu gahgmadan elde edilen sonug,
Actinomyces'lerin yopun oldu!'u top-
raklarda domates meyvelerinde Qi-
gek Burnu Qiiriiktii$ii zararrmnd.a
arttrpr kanaatini vermektedir.
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